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Donations needed for

book sale
Friends of the Central

Library is accepting dona¬
tions of books. CDs. DVDs
and audio books to sell at its
tall book sale on October 29
and 30.

Donations are accepted
during all hours that the
Central Library, 660 West
Fifth St.. is open. Receipts
are available anddwations are
tax deductible.

For more information call
336-703-3018 or email friend
sofcentralli-
brary@gmail.com.

Registration open for
Holiday Parade

The 21st annual Winston-
Salem Jaycees Downtown
Holidiy Parade will be held
on Saturday, Dec. 3 at 5 p.m.
in downtown Winston-Salem.
The parade will be followed
by the Downtown Winston-
Salem Partnership's Annual
Tree Lighting Ceremony.

The parade, sponsored by
the Winston-Salem Jaycees,
is a city-wide event that fea¬
tures local businesses, non¬

profits. schools and organiza¬
tions. Registration can be
completed online at the
parade's website,
www.wsparade.org and is
open to any interested organi¬
zation. Walking, dignitary,
and animal entries are free;
non-profit vehicle entries are

$25; homemade floats, vehi¬
cle, media and beauty queen
entries are $50.

For further information,
visit www.wsparade.org or

email the paradt oi^aniz^rs at
parade® wsjaycees org

CWl) marking World
Communion Day
Church Women United

(CWTj) will celebrate World
Communion Day as part of

its 70th anniversary at 10
a.m. on Satuniiy. November
5 at Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Chuivh. 200 Regan
St. in Greensboro.

The theme is "Living our

Faith, Unlocking Action,"
and everyone is encouraged to
bring non-perishable food
items for the Greensboro
Urban Ministries. CWU says
unlocking action first requires
attaining our shortcomings
while at the same time inspir¬
ing others to join in. creating
a better world for tomorrow.
CWU events this year are

looking back to its past and
forward to its future. Church
Women United was founded
in 1941 as an ecumenical
movement involving
Protestant. Roman Catholic,
Orthodox and other Christian
women in the US and Puerto
Rico.

Organized into local
units, CWU works for peace
and social justice from a

Christian basis while sup¬
porting dialogue with all faith
groups. It is a recognized
United Nations Non-
Governmental Organization
(NGO), and it is celebrating
70 years of the Church
Women United Movement.
Vivian Barber is president of
the Greensboro unit.

Passes for N.C. toll
roads selling briskly
The North Carolina

Turnpike Authority sold its
1 ,000th NC Quick Pass
transponder Wednesday, eight
days alter opening the NC
Quick Pass Customer Service
Center in Morrisville and
launching sales on the NC
Quick Pass web site.

NC Quick Pass is a pre¬
paid account used for all-elec¬
tronic toll collection. It is one
way of paying for tolls on
future North Carolina toll
facilities. The first phase of
the Triangle Expressway, the
state's first toll road, will
open to traffic in December of
this year. Driver* can open an
NC Quick Pass pre-paid
account and use a small elec¬
tronic device called a

transponder. The transponder
attaches to the vehicle and is
read by antennas mounted

above the roadway. Toll pay¬
ment is automatically deduct¬
ed from the customer's
account.

Tolls will be collected
electronically, eliminating the
need for toll booths.

Popular performance
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Miss Eaves

artist to perform at
SECCA

Miss Eaves (aka
Shanthony Exum) will per¬
form for the fall opening at
The Southeastern Center for
Contemporary Art (SECCA),
750 Marguerite Drive, on
Nov. 3 from 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. "Miss Eaves" is
Exum's one-woman project,
named after her favorite type¬
face. This project has taken
the Triad indie-electronica
scene by storm.

She will perform original
music and DJ sets. As the
music plays, she will incor¬
porate video that accompa¬
nies and highlights the music
as she colorfully blends the
worlds of art and fashion
from Lady Gaga to 'The Lord
of the Rings." Miss Eaves"
debut EP. "Byte This" is cur¬

rently available for download
on Bandcamp.

This opening celebrates
the exhibits "Out of
Fashion," showcasing the
work of 1 1 NC-based artists,
and "Lilly McElroy." who
stars in her own performative
series "I Throw Myself at
Men."

For additional informa¬
tion on the opening at
SECCA, visit
www.secca.oig or call 336-
725-1904.

Reunion
from puRe A I

bers. Davis, Howard and
Hentz say they can all testi¬
fy to the great impact the
Winston Lake Family Y
the county's decades old his¬
torically black facility - has
had on their lives.

Davis, a father of three,
remembers coming to the Y
everyday as a youngster. He
lived in the City View com¬

munity, which is a stone's
throw away from the
Waterworks Road facility.

"My whole neighborhood
was at the Y when 1 was

coming up." said Davis.
"We used to get in packs of
10 or 20 and walk down
here."

Hentz, 67, landed his
first job at the Y. making 60
cents an hour as a youth
counselor. He was hired by
Moses "Mo" Lucas, a long¬
time Y personality who has
served as a mentor to count¬
less young people over his
50-plus years with the
Winston Lake Y.

"Mo gave me my first
job here, and I ain't left the
Y since," declared Hentz, a
retired bartender and one of
seven children. "I've been
here all my life; when I was

coming up, it was all I had."
Hentz and Davis, both

the products of single parent
homes, said Lucas filled a
void in their lives. Lucas'
legendary tough love has
been credited by many for
keeping them in-line and on
the right side of the law.

"That's the only guy I've
ever seen that can whup your
rump and still keep a cigar in
his mouth." Hentz said with
a chuckle. "...He'd bust a

ping pong paddle every day
on us."

Organizers will be paying
homage to Lucas, the
founder of the Boss
Drummers. during the
Reunion. The tribute will be
special. Lucas, who is in his
80s, recently had a kidney-
removed. but was back at the
Y as soon as doctors gave
him the OK.

Roberts

"We want to get every¬
body back home," Davis
said. "But most important¬
ly, we want to honor Mo."

Membership Director
Jolyn Roberts said Winston
Lake Y leaders are thrilled to
have their members display
such a strong show of sup¬
port.

"It feels good that the
passion is still there for
Winston Lake, that people
still have that passion and
they want to see us grow and
the members are taking the
initiative to do these
things," said Roberts, who
has been with the Y organi¬
zation for the last 1 1 years.
"We're looking forward to
this opportunity just to have
people from the Y come back
in and see the programs we
have now. It's an opportu¬
nity for them to get recon¬

nected to the place they grew
up in."

Organizers mr still look¬
ing for men1 players to take
part in the Reunion basket¬
ball game, a single elimina¬
tion tournament . For more

information about the event,
call 724-9205 or check
Winston Lake Family
YMCA !v Facebook page.
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Food and refreshments will be served.*

The WSSU Cheerleaders will be cheering
on the crowd! And the WSSU band will be
our entertainment. So come on outand
cheer on WSSU! Co Rams!

BB&T


